
Bondage of the Will 
 

**Luther’s Small Catechism- Martin Luther** 
I believe that I cannot by my own reason or strength believe in Jesus Christ, my Lord, or come to Him, but the Holy Spirit has 
called me through the Gospel, enlightened me with His gifts, and sanctified and preserved me in the true faith… 
 

**Bondage of the Will - Martin Luther**  
„Free-will‟ is nothing but the slave of sin, death and Satan, not doing anything, nor able to do or attempt anything, but evil. 
 

**Complete Sermons of Martin Luther** 
“Everything you do alone out of your own free will is sin.  For if out of your own free will you might avoid sin and do that which 
pleases God, what need would you have of Christ?” 
 

**Augsburg Confession** 
     Without the grace, help, and operation of the Holy Spirit a human being cannot become pleasing to God, fear or believe in God 
with the whole heart, or expel innate evil lusts from the heart. 
     We are by nature able to do the external works of the commandments (freedom to choose good or evil, speak of God, offer to 
God a certain service by an outward work, obey magistrates, parents, restrain the hands from murder, from adultery, from theft, 
etc…), yet we cannot do the supreme commandments in the heart, namely, truly to fear, love, and believe in God. 
 

**Formula of Concord** 
In spiritual and divine things the intellect, heart, and will of the unregenerate man are utterly unable by their own natural powers to 
understand, believe, accept, think, will, begin, effect, do, work, or concur in working, anything, but they are entirely dead to what is 
good, and corrupt, so that in man‟s nature since the Fall, before regeneration, there is not the least spark of spiritual power 
remaining nor present. 
 

**Christian Dogmatics - Francis Pieper** 
Man after the Fall and before regeneration has no free will, cannot decide for the Gospel, but can only reject it. 
 

**Distinctive Doctrines and Usages of the Evangelical Lutheran Church** 
There is no cooperation whatever on the part of man towards his conversion, but man is only the object that is to be converted.  
There are not three, but only two causes of conversion: The Holy Spirit and the Word of God; by adding a third cause, the will of 
man, or by asserting that conversion depends not only on divine grace but to some extent also on man‟s conduct, synergistic error 
is taught…  The converting grace, however, is not irresistible.  Man can offer resistance to God‟s earnest, regenerating grace, and 
thus prevent conversion.  But man cannot promote his conversion.  Non-conversion depends upon man‟s evil conduct, but it is not 
in accordance with the Scriptures to say that conversion also depends on man‟s good conduct. 
 

 

Scriptural Support for the Doctrine of “Bondage of the Will” 

Reference Text 

John 6:44  
44

“No one can come to me unless the Father who sent me draws him, and I will raise him up at the last day. 

1 Cor. 2:14  
14

The man without the Spirit does not accept the things that come from the Spirit of God, for they are 
foolishness to him, and he cannot understand them, because they are spiritually discerned. 

Rom. 8:7-8  
7
the sinful mind is hostile to God. It does not submit to God‟s law, nor can it do so. 

8
Those controlled by 

the sinful nature cannot please God. 

Eph. 2:1  
1
As for you, you were dead in your transgressions and sins, 

John 1:12-13  
12

Yet to all who received him, to those who believed in his name, he gave the right to become children of 
God—

13
children born not of natural descent, nor of human decision or a husband‟s will, but born of God. 

Matt. 7:18  
18

A good tree cannot bear bad fruit, and a bad tree cannot bear good fruit. 
Rom. 3:9-12  

9
What shall we conclude then? Are we any better? Not at all! We have already made the charge that 

Jews and Gentiles alike are all under sin. 
10

As it is written “There is no one righteous, not even one; 
11 

there is no one who understands, no one who seeks God. 
12

All have turned away, they have together 
become worthless; there is no one who does good, not even one.” 

John 15:5  
5
“I am the vine; you are the branches. If a man remains in me and I in him, he will bear much fruit; apart 

from me you can do nothing. 
Phil. 2:13  

13
for it is God who works in you to will and to act according to his good purpose.

 

2 Cor. 3:5  
5
Not that we are competent in ourselves to claim anything for ourselves, but our competence comes from God.

 

Rom. 9:16  
16

It does not, therefore, depend on man‟s desire or efforts, but on God‟s mercy. 
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